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The office at the city hall will be
crowded with needy applicants who
must go away "unrelieved, because
there Is nothing in the shape of food
or clothing to be given, and it was re-

solved at the last monthly meeting
that no orders should be . Issued, aa
even the of last month
were unsettled J 1

Do you know what it means to be
hungry and shiver wltfli cold? If you

demand for coal are not in reality
those to which the prevalent scarcityOn i the state of it3ie ohmrcih: Rev.

New York, Nov. 9.-C- otton Liver- -.

,..AaA a.aafl on soots and 4d
OnJircihiLl Satterlee, Riev. J. A. Deal, should be charged; these are, the stat

The sessions of the convention of the
Protestant . Episcopal church at All
Souls' church, Biltmore, closed ' yesters
day v. There., was, a celebration of the
Holy: Communion atN 9 o'clock, , At 10
o'clock Bishop Horner, delivered nls
annual address. :

Rev. A.'H. Stubbs, Rev. R. R.
Swojpe, Charles McNamee and H. D.
Chiftl were elected member of the edu

T. W. Vailtinftine, W. IB Troy. of the mines, the South African war,Rev. T. D. Braibton, redox of St. excessive exportation and the ordinaryCfutures in anticipation of a killingr
SLt which was confirmed by wire this

.Jp- - from Mississippi, Alabama,.
Mary's school, Raleagh, addressed he
convention by invit'aiLion, speakiiaig o requirements of trade.

CHICAGO.
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M. Chambon declares, after carefuf e work of the sdhocl of whtoh be isoiinas and Memphis. This investigation into all the causes asin charge and iwhteth 'has been adoptedIrket 'opened about 14 points higher
ir.tive and firm for a brief

do not try going without your break-
fast and dinner and sit down in a cold
and cheerless room . Probably you will
not need such an experience to have
your theart moved with compassion for '

the sick and suffering. If any Induce

by the dis'tra'ct of AsheviLe as weH as
iby itihe dioceses of Nortn Carolina, East
Oarolaca and .South, Carolina.

signed, that the real reason for the ex-
isting scarcity of coal in Europe is .due
to the general increase of trade and In

cational committee. .

Rev. Churchill Satterlee and Charles
McNamee were elected deputies to the
trl-enni- al general convention of the The: coovemitian closed' with prayer dustry, which nas not been accompanRios

Jlao.--. ......... 5 95
Pork and the singing of the doxology.cihurclbj (wMjchi irhieeit next year, and tih'- - ment is needed to incline you to giveThe Wo wan' s Auxiliairy of taie disLrtc-- t

relief read Psalm 41:1, 2, 3 verses.held its annual meetimig. yesterday.Rev; McNeely DuBose and Captain T.
W.. Pattori were elected as alternates. Cash donations may be sent to Mrs.
Charles MeNainee wias elected as-- one W. C. Carmichael, president of theFIRE AT B1L XIof the trustees of the district. Rev.
MJcNeely DuiBose, Jolhin H. Featrsorai and

Flower Mission, and food, fuel and
clothing to the office, city hall, from

tjaptain T. vv . Patton were elected

ied by a corresponding increase in
output.

Europe generally during the past two
years and a half has experienced a
commercial and industrial revival sec-

ond only to that of the United States.
There ;has been a corresponding in-

crease in the demand for coal, which
has not been supplied either by the
collieries of England, Germany or
France. The consequence was a rise
in prices everywhere. Available stocks
vanished and the market was forced to

to 5 o'clock p. m.
F. H. C.andHundreds Homeless Churchestrustees of the. University of the outh

at Siewaniee,iTeain.. land Rev. T.C.'Wet

i
Period then reacted sharply on realiz-

ing sales or local and southern ac-

count gince noon there was a further
improvement of abotit points on .fur-

ther covering by shorts and new 'buy-

ing The longs were the principal
filers There was no disposition' , to
take the short side of the market,
fearing that the frost reports may
stimulate speculation and the con-

sumptive demand, particularly if the
crops should be estimated at not over
10 000,000 bales.

WEEKLY STATISTICS.
Sales 58,000 American, 51,000 foreign,

the spinners taking 95,000; total export,
4 000; import, 136,000; American, 123,000;

etock, 342,000; American, 291,000; afloat,
400 000; American, 366,000; sales on
speculation, 1,000; sales to export, 1,700.

Receipts last year. Calveston, 19.-- a-

New Orleans, 11,338 Mobile, 125;

Thursday, 10 p. m.

Jan.. .. p rm. 12

LtVIBRPOOL KTOTTON.
t

By private wire to MUrphy & iCo.
Tbie .following! iwere the ruling quo.

totions in ttfoe exchamge ttoday.
Tone qflt. Sales 10,000. iMIddfling

5
Ospng. Close.

Jan-(Fe(b- .. .. .. . ..5 02, 5 02
Fefb-Mtaa- ?.. .. .. .. ... 5 00 5 01
Miaaicih-AtpT- li. . 4 36 r 00
Ajpril-Ma- y 4 621 4 62
May-June- .. .. .. .". 4 61 4 61
Jiune-Jiufl- y . . .. ... 4 60 4 60
July-Aug- .. .... 4 58 4 59
Aiug-Se- p 4 53 4 54
Obt-No- v 5 08 5 10

more and O. M. Royster as trustees of BuBines8 Houses Burned.
New Orleans, Nov. 9. Upward of 75St. Mary's school, Raleigh. '

The treasurer's report was adopted houses have been destroyed by iflr at
BMoxi" .the well known suanimietr resortJaptain T. W. Patton was re-ele- ct sd and business center on the Mississippi

reasiuTer ,;. Tho raportt on he state o sound eight imiles from New Orleatnsi.the ihurc,h 'showed a gratifying in The fire broke out. hortly after mid--crease in the offerings for district an 1 iniighrtand a heavy gale iblew ttfre flames
from the Louisville and Nashville degeneral mifgions. The reports of the

missionary committee and education pot to the beach. The small fire de
partment was powerless to stay thecommittee were read and referred o

the committee on the state of the

depend on the daily output of the
mines, which had the effect of mak-
ing the mine owners masters of the
situation. They were unequal to the
new condition and a crisis was the re-

sult.
This condition, according to the dis-

tinguished investigator, will continue
for some time to come. The situation
will continue in its present condition
as long as prosperity continues to pre-
vail in the industrial centres of Eu

Nov-Dec- .. 5 05 5 06
Dec-Ja- n- .. .. .. .. .... 5 03 5 03

;,ETW YORK PRODUCE EXCBDANGE.
Wneait High. Low. Close.

flames and the houses had to be torn
down in various parts of the city tochurch.

TAKING THE REINS.

Louisville, Ky., is talked of as a grand
circuit member for 1901.

Adbell, 2:23, still the yearling cham-
pion, is sire of standard speed.

Dorothy Redmond. 2:22, at Grand
Rapids, is a new trotter for Director.

Connor's 2:034 is the fastest mile on
record by an harness horse

Eight of the get of Norval, 2:14, have
reduced their records this year, one en-

tering the 2:10 lift.
Bonnie Direct, Hetty G and Anaconda

won a total of $13,723 for James Butler
in the grand circuit.

Hobo, 2:21, at Seward, Neb., is the
third pacer for Charles Caffrey and his
only 1900 performer.

Hawthorne (2), 2i25, by Jay Bird,

The following resolution was carried check the spread of the conflagration.by a rising vote: The Catholic church, convent and78 1- -2Dec..
May . .

Resolved That this convention has79 1-- 8

82 1- -8

42 7- -8

schools, newspaper offices and many
19
82
42

,42

81 5-- 8

42 1-- 2 learned witli;drrow the great afflictionDec.. business houses and residences havewhich has come to the Rev. John' AMay.. been consumed. The fire was still burn-- rope. This is entirely independent of

Deal and ihis,t family, and that the Fee

Savannah, 8,030; (Charleston, 2,390;

Wilmington, 2,394; Norfolk, 2,336; Balt-

imore. 5.115; New York, 644; Boston,
217; Philadelphia, 52; Newport News,
50; Augusta, 334; Memphis, 4,345; St.
Louis, 1,816; Cincinnati, 1,268; Hous--.

'ton, 12,256.
Business has been very large since

Monday. The market yesterday was
strong in spite of heavy realizing.
Forty-seve- n roads for the fourth week
5n October show a net increase of
12.79. An advance in the price of iroii
is epected. Hogs today, 27,000.

industrial situations in the United
States, and the demand for American

retary be;Teitiested to convey, to Mr. have ben rendered homeless.ALDEBMEN'S MEETING
coal ia therefore liable to continue forand Mrs: 'Deal our loving . sympathy strickenThe inhabitants were panic

and regret at his --unavoidable absence I TOi,PT, ti romrtq hpr an indefinite period.Usual Routine Business Transacted from this meeting of the convention It is said thefrom the stricken town.
won the Kentucky stock farm futurity ofvotes of thanks to . Rev. ;R. R loss will exceed' $300,000. HISS EMILY MARSHALLby the Board fcait Night.

The board of aldermen met last night.
$2,000 at Terre Haute.Swope for his generous services as sec

retary for the past year and to tne AH ; PEI HO WILL FREEZE.
: Vienna, Nov. 9. A high Austrian na

Souls" parish for its hospitable enterVise-iMay- or Rawls presided and ttoere.
was ' aiso (presemt Aldenmen Dorsett,- - 'Lovliest Woman in All America"tainment of the convent ion havingSTOCKS. Wood, 'Siherriai tondt West. been passed, the convention took a reC9)oee.

. 86 7-- 8 cess .until 3 o'clock. In the intervalon
val, officer now in service in the far east
has written a letter to a friend here,
in which he says, that the troops ?n
China can maintain connections with

Ann. Cot.
'Margaret Fuller once expressed the

willingness to exchange iher flue intel-
lect apd all her accomplishmenits" for
the beauty and attractiveness of Emily
Marshall" (who had been her. school

the delegates were f hospitably ente

Low.
36 7-- 8
30 1-- 2
46 5-- 8

39 3- -4

High.
..37

31 3-- 4

46 i"--8

44 1-- 2

A qaiestioni in iconaieicitlon wi!th, , taffle

city market came' before4"the' board, and'
ctomplaint be5ag mode .tlbat A-- W. Mc-Fe- e

refuses .to. toove the partibion
Itween his fall nt iChait of Henry Pear- -

tained at luncheon by the ladies of the
Am. Hoop .. .,
Anaconda .. ..
Am. St. & W
Aim. Sug. Ref

the fleet until the end of November, butparish.
131 1-- 4 6128 3-- 4 sen, toe matter was referred twe

Alcantara has six new performers and
eight that have reduced their records,
two entering the 2:10 list.

Alix' lowered the world's trotting rec-
ord made at Terre Haute, and this honor
was taken from, her by The Abbot on the
same track.

Miss Shaw, who reduced her record
from 2:27 to 2:21 at Baltimore, is the
only trotter by Direct that has won a
race this season.

Over 25 horses have died lately in
Broad Creek Neck, near St. Michael's,
Md., from .a peculiar disease said to re-

semble cerebro spinal meningitis.
Direct Nutwood Wilkes andConstan-tlne?eac- h

has. .four --.new 2:20 performers.

after that date the Pei Ho will be froz-
en over and the fierce winter enw'market comimattee wftn power ito aoi.

mate), writes William Perrine j3(t,jThe
Loveliest Wecnian in all America' in
the November Iadies' Home Journal .
" Miss fMaf?h all stood before us a re--

'
. At the afternoon session a report

frdxa the woman's auxiliary was read
and refererd to the committee on the
state of1 Ibhe" ctourcihi. iVartous oueslt'ons

A inroDositlon-.wia- a made on ithe paint of storms will drive away the fleet. Thus

31 x
46 "5- -8

43 8-- 8
131 1-- 4
105 3-- 4

36 1-- 4
XI 3--4
79 1-- 4
84 1-- 4

69 1--2
31 7--8

133 r
65 1-- 4

Mr. ICPliiifliaai foir ' the jaistns" of 'the grade before that time it will be absolutely
on iMontford avenue to meet 'toe cax canne up wiiireiferenco-t- o 'tlhe convauition necessary for the allied powers to have

104 1-- 4
34 7-- 8
'to .7-- 8
77 5-- 8
84 1-- 2
68 7-- 8' 31 1-- 2

131 1-- 2
: 65 1-- 4

errade. .the aiBiter-Montan- e1 Rail jRoad

105 3-- 4
.35 1-- 4

77 78
79 1-- 4

84 1-- 2' 70 1-- 2

31 7-- 8

133 3-- 8

65 1-- 4

Am. TOb
A. T. & S. F. .,
A. T.& S.'Fjpfd
B. & O. . .... ..
B. & 6. pfd .. ..
Bkyn. .R. ..
dies.
C. B. & Q
G. C. .C.& St.L.

secured control of the railway between
versonLtoht ifaultless type of struc-
ture" 3ichrtists have imagined m
the paiii to that ideal loveliness
of disposition njich poets have fancied

tompairry '& ifwttis& . dtrt and: : spread. It jonirnai;. itt was proposed that d

of the dieaorlptive matter, aibout tlhe par- - Shanghai and interior joints. Otherwnes tii tmissffons that has heretofore wise the troops will be tunable to getand do rbe grading, the city to haul tne
u.rt. The .pmpositiop was adopt.
There, ;Was a complaixitt? fiom' 'ilW. takenf up many ipages of the journal.' the in the golu was the verdict ofreinforcements In .case the Chinese

47461-- 8 a Boston gauaiit; lone of the fair beau.47: forces should rally and in the midst orColo. .R"& I with an average speed of 2:18 13-10- 0,,au,oore jabojit 'Bie fioewaii&'xip tzvazzp- -
WJ$-184-. ? 80l-2f- s 1848 gbet, he&Jam.ks titfygtor- a daggerOon. dte . an awf iii ' winter try to repeat the ca 2:14 and 2:16 64-1-00 respectively.

33Con. Tbb... .. .. 33 tastrophe ihat overcame Naoleon at
MoscpW,5

ous cbmdltloh. It was" Ordierett "tihat
ovrrblTiig ibe iput down ibhere.

. Wiitih ' regard to the of the
federal (building ie;t,t. it was ordered tmait
Ckv Surveyor Leef finish the platt and

fivtapulalted cmto.' This was adopted
k-iwq- deciided! to publish five (hundred
copies of the Journal.

: The work of he Bes'Sfpn was not all
i?t a routine, mature. Ome matter was
'tinougiht rp '.Whose Interest itranscends
denomJnatlbnai lines 'ajrad- fwhose vital
importance to the comtrntunity cannot be
easily overestimated. Caipt. T. w. Falt- -

' Grattan.-Boy-, 2:08, was second to Cres-ceu-s

at Columbus, where the latter trot-
ted the fastest three heats on record by a
stallion. He was also second to Lord
Derby at New York, where he trotted
the fastest three heats on record by a
gelding.

Con. Totf: arfdl 85 3-- 4

Fed. 75 1-- 4

Fed Steej 47 3-- 4

Gen. Electric .. 147 1-- 4

Mo.-K- T. pfd. 34 1-- 2

Jersey Central.. 137 3-- 4

Ren. Srteel ., ..' 18

TREACHEROUS LAKE ERIE.
Chicago, Nov. 9; The terrible storm

85 3-- 4

74 3-- 8

46 1-- 8

147 i.'
34 1-- 4

137 3-- 4

17 1-- 2

77 7-- 8

107 1-- 4

ty's nelghboyaed in after life
when his judeH&s' ,uivrej odieel.
Such was the ,,hoiage; which the peo-
ple of Boston would sometimes bestow
upon Miss Marshall ' that one night
when Daniel ebster, when beginning
his career In the United States senate,
visited the Federal street theater the
applause which the audience showered
upon him was not greater than the
cheers with which It welcomed the di-

vine Emily. In New York she caused

tihat he 'wi'tlh the street comimittee ne-
gotiate iwStih the federal, lauhorities' otx

on Lake Erie continues today with an--
fthe rofoosied ohanige. : , . ton cailled attewtron to .the condition abated fury. Last night there was

85 3-- 4
75 1-- 4
47 3-- 4

147 1--4
34 1-- 2

137 3-- 4

17 '7-- 8
78 3-- 4

107 5-- 8

167 1-- 2
59 1-- 2

37:1--2
136 7- -8

40
61 1- -8

3-- 4
Pyumcorriib-- e county jail, and also of ether
Jails in the district. He Init'roduced' ..te

much damage to shipping. The cap-o- f
the passenger steamer City of . Erie,167 1- -2

Alderman. Dersefct Teportedj mat J ." t.
'Pultaim has 'turned over the icit" prop-
erty iformerly heldi by the fiiremen. wbo
resigned .

' Some requests for fctoiidinig!
permits were granted,', and; t(he (transfer
of a (hack license from; W . Alexahdier ito

following resolutions, which were (pass
ed:- - ;

58
37 8

L. & N- -, 78
Miann-atta- L 109

Met. St. Ry ... 168

Mo. Pac. 59

Nat. st.;.. .. 37
N. .. 137
N. & Wi 40
Nor. Pac .. .... 62
Nor Pac (pfd ... 75

Resolved, That it is the sense of the
convention that the condition of the

136 5-- 8

,39 1-- 8

61 1-- 8
Uohm HoIIingswortii was agreeo:' to.

common Jails and other (prisons in the

which arrived early today from' Buf-
falo, reports that he sighted, the mast
of a sunken vessel sticking out of the
wateh about 25 miles off this port.

There, were' no tidings, this morning
of the steamer Kallyuga which was re-

ported last night to be adrift and
helpless 35 miles off Cleveland. When
sighted she was laboring heavily.

75 1-- 4 - 75 1-- 2 several counties of this district as the
same has been represented to this con

CURTAIN RAISERS.

Dorothy Morton is in vaudeville.
Twenty theaters will offer attraction

to the people of Chicago this winter.
Leoncavello will make an opera of Za-sa- ,"

and Emma Calve is to play the title
role in it.

Stanley J. Weyman's novel "Sophia"
has been dramatized by Abbey Sage
Richardson.

A calf, lamb and a brood of tiny chick-

ens are among the "properties' used is
"The Dairy Farm."

Exactly 16 companies playing "Quo
Vadis" throughout the country appear on
the theatrical roster to date.

At the Crown theater in London lately
a piece was played called "The Worst

vention is such as to arouse the atten-
tion and interest of Christian people;
that: the clergy and laity of this dis

"53BE3EE2

such a sensation that one morning 10
gentlemen at one time were seen in her
escort, and 60 left their cards for her.
When she went to such summer resorts
as Saratoga the crowds at the hotel
would form a lane through which she
might pass as they waited to view her
going to and from her coach, and it ?s

a Philadelphia tradition that when she
visited that city one of the schools was
closed earlier than the usual hour to
give the young girls a chance to see the
famous belle. Indeed, women looked
upon her with an admiratiri which
they seldom accord to beauties."

Frank Johnson's cfeiiimi for damages;: for
the tearing down of a howse adjointa
"Ms !houiwas re15eTiedr?to
caramk-tiee- . The questiap. of calling, for
new 'bids (for water 011 CutmlberEaindl ave-
nue and of making iterant "with he con-tradtJ- ors

"was left to the cShairrnaini of
the wades commdibtee ' A motion , wteua

passed tihiat Whe street' isiiperiinitenidiQait
siee' G. A. Greer about 'lowering ithe
oucrbing in front of bis warehouse on
Depot street.

trict, are urged ever to remember the
words of our blessed Lord, "Inasmucn
as ye have visited one of these" In
prison "ye have visited me."

Kesoiyea, That the Dishop be re
quested to appoint a committee of

PORTLAND MINE NOT SOLD.

Colorado Springs, Colo., Nov. 9.
The reported sale of the Portland mine
for $15,000,000 to an, English syndicate
is denied. F. W. Bradley, consulting
engineer for the Exploration company
of London, has made an examination of
the property and reported favorably,
but according to the officers of che
Portland company no offer for the mine
has yet been made.

three of wlhich he shall be a member toMOWBRAY VS. g'00L0.

New York, Nov. 9. The Jury in the aid 'him in presenti'nig to the next con
yention such facts bearing on this sub FEDERAL C0TJETcase of Valet Mowtray against Howard

Gould for $25,000 damages for breach of ject as may be gathered during the In

Don't
Forget That

We can show you more
styles of Overcoats, Uls-

ters and. Reefers for Men
and Boys than any other
two houses in the city
combined.

Men's,;...-- . $6.00 to $25
Boys'. v 2.50 to 15

tervening time, and to make suggestion The Knrder Case o R. L Kin? onas to the most practicable remedies,contract to employ himi for life brought
in a sealed verdict tonight. It will be
opened in the morning. which committee shall be entitled "the

prison reform committee
Resolved, That the committee aboveTOsmartehes from Teheran, the capital

TO RAISE THE MAINE.

Havana, Nov. 9. The captain of the
port, Young, will shortly issue requests
for offers to raise the battleship Maine.

provided for shall co-oper- ate with theof Persia, (report that there is great dis-
content among the people on account of

ihe Docket.
In the United States court yesterday

quite a number of revenue cases were
disposed of, after which court took a
recess until 10 o'clock on next Monday
morning.

The case of the state vs. R. L. King,
who is charged with murder, is set for
trial next Wednesday.

prison reform association and invite the
of any other Christianthe fact ttoatt the shah's expenses oiur--!

4ng (his 3EJuropeatai visit amounted' to 12t-- people in any measure of amendment
that may be suggested and aipproved

Woman lu Luml,u." It was followed
by "One of the .Best

Julia Arthur is said to have in prepa-
ration a new version of "Hamlet" entire-
ly different from that interpreted by
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt.

Truly Shattuck Is toe name of an
American actress. Miss Shattuck's stage
name is a very natural abbreviation of
her true name, which is Etrulia.

Manager Keith brought a trolley party
all the way from Boston to New York
And entertained them at his New York
theater recently.

Sunday theaters prevail In all of the
cities west of and including Cincinnati.
Regular performances of plays are given
In these cities, and it is customary to
open a week's engagement with a Sun-
day matinee.

American plays are apparently going to
be the features of the New York season.
Kirke La Shelle's "Arizona," Jacob
Litt's "Caleb West" and James A.

500,000 francs (52,500,000), anuiougn
ey, faimttne and vmiisrule wena general at
home during ihls aibsence.

by the committee between this thne
and ,the meeting of the next convention
to which it will make full report of its
actions.

Capt. Patton had with himi a memor
ial containing diagram of the county

BLOOD
We live by our bloody and

on it. We thrive or starve, as
our blood is rich or poor.

To all intents and purposes there is
now no democratic ' party . Bryan de-

mocracy, by two overwhelming de-

feats, is forever dead, even as a nation-
al opposition party. But the machin-
ery and nairf of trt denocratic pary

iP iiUA rrTT M-t- or Art I .. l& flU TYl 'St T (

jail and a detailed account of Uhe sizeGrand Opsra House of the rooms and the miuimfber of occii"SHEVILLE.N.Q pants. He described- - to ttJhe oom- -
vention a " staipiy ' appaMtiig condition
of affairs and pointed; out HhtaJt some of There IS nothing else tO live lof the party cling to then ame and
tlhe dtetaWs were such! ithaA it (would ,ibe

.' i"The Outfitter."
Phone 78. 11 Patton Ave

unibecoming to enlarge upon ttJhemi on or dv.

ONE LAUGHING NIGHT ONLY

ONDAY NOV. I2TII
POYEIl, BROS. BIG SBNiSAirrOfN

.macninery. o m unere us lu uc a. j

where is it to come from,
from without or within? And Is Bryan
democracy ready to be , reformed?
Greensboro Telegram.

even before hiat comrenrtaon of men.
Capt. : Pafctoirt was. not ieflst alone

Heme's "Sag Harbor" are all pictorial
of native folks, native, costumes and na-
tive scenes.

When strength is -- full and
in itiie maltter. His plea! ..was
followed by rettnarks . tfirom either spirits high, we are being re-

freshed, bone muscle and brain, THE VRITERS.delegates, Rev McNeely Daiibose - of
Trinity eburenv. Rev. "Jt: R. wop or.
AM Souls ctourca, ;Ch'aTi'es:iM)aN)anii)ee!. in body and mind, with con...BILTMOEB DAIRY... amd two of tiiedieaegiateifrom St.vJames

hfu'rcih, HedeonvPle, taking paint innt irrce Comedies. All

Love can neither be bought nor sold.
It Is certainly gratifying to the pub-

lic to know x one concern 'wlhkJh ts not
afraid to be generous. The proprietors
of Dr. Kind's New Drscovery for Cro-sumptio- m..

Cough an Colds, have giv- -
m ,wifltr rttnor ein million trial ' boitlefl

tinual flow of rich blood. This
others, (are de hows. the discoissionnii ;Kfw- - ibft eeeoi

fromi . tlhe i : resoautioffl - that' - theOOOO is health.conrnnlttea is not merely to In
When weak, in low spirits, I and have the stvestigate and report, (but also

to invite tihe cooperatitoitfotiher Chris

Hall Came, the novelist, is at work on
'a volume of memoirs chiefly devoted to
his intimate friendship with the Ros-setti-s.

- ."" a.

..A. Pinero, England's tnost.fsmoiis'
contemporary play wright saya that he
never begins with, ft plot, but expects the
characters t6 tell. him the story. ' -

Gerhart ' Hauptmann. the German
dramatist, does not have - to depend on
his pen for a living.-- " His work pays him
very well, but . he : inherited one fortune;
and his wife brought him another. Most
of his investments are in real estate. .

tian people, . . ,r , , . u .rw no Cheer, HO SpnnST, wnen rest I cases, e AsOwna, Bionchftis.' La GrippeTTJTOTMi THE TTOBIiD'S FAM- -
dfs, , . - o

Pure Certified Jersey Milk

The ricihesli milk am ithe tmlar-ke- t,

and tbhe oniy aoaittk poioduced
under sanitary control'. .

" .Prices
fromi November 1 to May 1: rs

iS, OUSCONTPRAICO.. ana sieep
Tbe question-o- f a isfirwc paper wbs

Jarcfugtot - ibefore 'the convem'tion, he
pnanagenienit of theCrnKufer:,f.i!aa
prepare':ocaiiFy bne
somemtodification of ssreseoEt eottojiiOons.

eases are surely cured toy it. Call on
any druggist and iget a frtse trial bot-
tle. Regular sdze 50c amd $1. Evrry

'
MAY 0. BEYERS,

is nor rest is not
slejeprwe are starved; bur blood
i fbbdr: there is little nutri- -SUPPORTED BY TF33 STERIiENG AoonMtteeconshO CBaurch

"COMEDIAN "
8 cents.Per quart. , toent in it.

Back of the blood, is food, to ? 1 Conan Doyle, pas an ? original prefer--
iuiM in fha matt at. nf mitlM ... T . lilro flSIDNEY HAWKINS..... Scents.

.. ;.. ?1.00
for dou--

Per pint
Cream, per- - gaUloa
Cream', (per gallon,,

ill GSatterlee' Rev.-'.R- 'R. SwOpe,-can- o.

Charles TN
Homer, , was ajppoiaiited! with, power to
wet. : . ' ' f" ' --.' .;. ; ' -

.

fTe tlnW of meeW'ng of tne conventftiai
was changed' o tfhe; seoondi WednesdafV'
in Jiine land the disltrict year is ito eed

OR--THB FAMOUS . fCEbAMP ' BAND keep the blood rich. W hen" it
feils, take Scott's emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil.- - It sets the whole

boy critic bestne sayswThe: boy- - who ,

will start to read a story and then chuck
it down and sayBotrjW wtafc rUliTead
m book straight ' through "and say "Rip-nin- e!'

that's the person r want to 'criti- -,

5.00 CHESTRA., , .
4

tbde Btandiardl
Phone No. 68.

. HE FOOLED THE SURGEON
All doctors told Renlck Haanfltton, of

West Jeffeirsoa, O., after : suffering 18

months ifromi Reotai , Fistula, he would
die urn-les-s costly operation was per--,

formedv trat no onred jhimejeKwitlv ifive
boxes of Bucklen'o , Arnica alvie.-.- i the
sureslt Pile cure on (Earth,- - and the. est
SvJye Inline world 25 cents a box. Bold
all druggistsu ' '. -

-- His mtanical majesty uses 7. a v great
many different kinds of balt,-,ibu- t he
can catch all the loafers he wants with- yatJarenookV -

i 7 vmaM ,

iav 31. Rev. . E. Edwards invited he
BIG NOONDAY

,
PARADE. nivention' to toold its next Jmeetlng at

OOOO t : s .Taimes churcU. Heersonville. nd body gbing againman. womai
and child..- -

.Prices 25, 35,n$$; cento..
...BILTMORE DAIRY...

.tntovi
;i The fol'low'ing oommittees were' an-nounc-ecti

,:'f
fe On ' aiaw iparishes r t Rev . R-- . M. "W.

We'H send you a little to try, if yoa Eke. , . j
SCOTT & BOWNP, 409 Pearl street, ,Ke-- v Yc frSELMTS NO ON SALE. '

Column. ' - s uf:tbi r-- - u - .
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